ALARMS AND EXCURSIONS
Auntie Emma is preying on Casca. Dog is about to
eat dog. Are we hoping to be in at the death ? "
" We're out to stop it," said 1 " We've got to get
between them. Hold Auntie Emma up, and	"
" There now/* said Berry, " and I left the bombs at
home You know, you must be deranged, * Hold up
Auntie Emma * ? D'you want a puncture in your
abdominal wall ? "
Here we rose to the crest of the hill, to see the
lovely corridor stretching as bare as my hand.
I heaved a sigh of relief.   At least the end was not
yet.
As the Lowland slid into her stride—
" They may have turned off/' I said, " Look down
the left-hand by-roads as we go by/'
" I see. In case they've stopped to pick lowers.
Shall I wave if I see them ? " Here we passed a by-
mad at seventy-two. " Well, the first five yards of
that one were empty, Bare as your hand. After
that ttefc was a white lawn-nao^er. Or it may have
beea a sfaeep piling. If my eye could be oat in half,
covered with kmp-b^ek aad then i*i0t<^paptodl
you'd probably get the truth/*
%*" We're coming to a view-point/* said L " Stand
by with those glasses, wffl ycm? If they hamrt
turned oS ..."
We spurted out of the beechwoods, swooped at a
hollow and tore up the rise beyond. As we made
the crest, I set a foot chi the bfake, f . *
Twenty seconds later I was up on the teak wbicb
rose to the right of the way.
Tombing, I searched the road, which now dropped
down by reaches and then swept atway to the rigtit t®
<Bsappear in a hamlet some three miks off*   I
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